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Donald F. MazziottI, II bouse lelal
counsel lor the New Pioneer Cooperatlv.
Society, is not a "local attorney" IS reported in Monday's D.tily lowln.
Mazziotti said Monday he III 2 gradu·
.te of the University of Iowa College of
LaW but has lot taken the examination
aeeded to be admitted to the Iowa bar.
He said until he Is a member of thl!
bar be is Rot entitled to the till\! "Ioclll
attorney" and ' feared that the DI mislake could "jeopardize" his chances for
admission to the bar.

Appeal
. The Iowa Supreme Court will hear u
ppeal 01 the quashing of iJldictment.
If eight men illVolvlDg alleged gifts to
Johnson County officiallI.
Tbe indictments against the elgbt .eluding one former Johnson County
Alpervisor and two current supervisors
- were thrown out Sept. 3 by District
Court Judge Harold D. Vietor, who ruled
Ihat the grand jury who charged the
men May 'lI should not have operated
lbeyond last Dec. 31.
Asst. Atty. Cen. Bennett Cullison, Jr.,
said Monday "our theory is that a grand
jury in a complicated case like that
(should be extended because) there's
just no way to complete it by Dec. 31."
Judge Vietor ordered tbe case submit·
ted to the next grand jury in October.
Cullison said "we're obligated to obey
his order" despite the appeal.
Cullison believes the "court call go
either way and tlJe reasonable way is
Dur way." If the slate Supreme Court .
.turns down the appeal, he said, the leIislature wlll be asked to change present
law to aUow longer service by grand
juries. Such a legal change would not
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Voter -registration
push to start here
The Unlverslty of JOWl Stu·
dent Senate Is planning a door·
to-door voter registration campaign, slated to begin early next
week, for dormitories, fraternl·
ties and sororities.
"Everyone who Is eligible to
vote should be registered," ICcording to Gus D. Vlllageliu, 22,
13 North Dodge Street, Senate's
execulive vice - president In
charge of public relations.
"This door·to-door campaign
in the dormitories and Greek societies is going to be the big
push to get every student regis·
tered," he explailled. "I hope
to have I meeting with hall
presidents sometime this week
to talk over how the campaign
will be run."
'!'he main thrust or the joor·
to-door game pla1J Js to inform

voters while reglsteriJI. them.
Village/lu Intends to "tal~
things over" with prospeo·tJve
voters Ind to explain how poUtical macblnery operates
The Student Senate hopei to
have 8,000 .tudeJrtl registered
before the cIty primary 111 Oc·
tober. he stated.
Thl. figure illcludea the almost 2,000 ltudea.. who were
registered to volt during fall
registration at the FleJrlhOlllle
by the League of Womell Vol·
ers.
Mobile registr8l'l and representative. of student government
at UI, lire scheduled to Ctlver
the campus next week seoking
students to vote, Villageliu con·
tinued.
Volinl registration locaUll1U
on campus will be anftouncei at
a later date.

Development CenteJ council
voted far-reaching authority
By BILL ISRAEL
D.ily l.wI" U"IVlnlty Ellitw

A majority of the representattves of a variety of student
groups, faculty and staff members voted Monday nigbt to
give a proposed Student Development Center council farreaching powers to control center activities.
The center, located In tbe east
wing of the Union, will house
and coordinate the efforts of the
University o( Iowa Student A:tivities, Career CounSl'ling Ind
Placement Services, and the UJ
Counseling Center, presently 10'
cated in East Hall.
The lOO plus students, faculty
and staff members, who met
Monday in response 10 an Invi·
tation put out by Studen' Devel·
opment Center personcel, voted
to give the proposed council
power to sel all center polley
and to approve the center'.
budget.
In addltlon, under the propot-

city coun~ilman for peace work
The five-member Johnson
County "Shadow Draft Board"
will be sworn Into office
Wednesday in public ceremonIes at 1: 15 p.m. In the Selective
Service office.
In an initial actioll, hoard
members will begin drafting
prominent Iowa Citians lor
peace work ID the area, accord·
ing to 8 spokesman for the
group, Frank Leone, 19, 311
North Gilbert.
The order of call was determ
!ned this summer In a special
Iowa City lottery that coincided

with the third annual national
draft lottery.
The Iowa City event Ind the
Shadow Board are both efforts
of tbe Iowa Peace Actioll Com·
mittee (IP AC) and Christians
Affirming Life (CAL).
Speaking for the two groups,
Leone said the purposes of the
Shadow Board, in addJliol1 to
draft activities, would be 10
monitor the local Selective '3,!!"/.
ice System board, and to fur·
ther local draft resistance ac·
tlvitles.
'The Shadow Boanl pllllS on·

the-spot surveillance of the local board, Leone said, and an In·
formation and counseling servo
ice for men actually enroute to
conduct business with the board.
Among the first to be drafted
by the Shadow Board, accord ·
Ing to Leone. will be Iowa City
Councilman Let Butherus. who
this summer drew number 8 il'
the Iowa City lottery.
Letters o( Induction wllJ be fol·
lowed by personal contact from
the Shadow Board. and draftet!j
refusing induction into peace
work will receive "gentle per·
suasion" Leone saId,

Pat Schmidtke, a candidate lor the
eily council, will have to give up her
leat on the Iowa City Housing Commis.ion if she wants to stay in the council
race.
City Atty. Jay H. Honohan said Mon·
, day night "our ordinances don 't allow
members of city boards or commission.
run for the council." He said if Ms.
resigns from tbe Housin.
IColrunissi()D her candidacy will be valid.
Schmidtke, Ilk of three New
\Co;alition slate candidates, said SM "will
the legality" of the ordinance foi'll.
ber candidacy while she Is on till

Iowa City

NlDe days ag an lB-year-llld
coed killed herseiC In her Car·
rie Stanley room with e drug
overdose.
Was he alone? U this 8 rising Irend? [s thp University of
Iowa equipped to handle cri·
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University of Iowa stUdents are invited
to a meeting tonight which is billed as a
chance to get to know city officials.
Citizens for a Better Iowa City will
sponsor the forum on city government
at Bp.m. in the Civic Center.
Mary Neuhauser, secretary of the
group, urges students to attend because
"we want somebody other than down·
town merchants there."
City Manager Frank a. Smiley win
Jive an introductory talk about the city'.
growth and the role of citizen IfOIIPI
and then those attending the meetine
will break up into six workshop groupl
to discuss specific topics.

IVlore
Two more Iowa Cillans announced
Monday that they will run for lite City
Council, bringing to seven the number of
announced candidates and assuring I
primary election il they liIe papers.
Esther Atcherson, an assistant county
probation officer. became the second
woman to enter the race for (he now allmale council.
The other newly announced candidate
is a 19·year-old University of Iowa student. Jerry Showman, Jr., 8 lifetime .
JOWII City resIdent, is the youngest
candidate vying for a council seat and
the only unaer·21 office seeker.

WhUe studenta, fllculty and
ataff hack over plans to (OvtI'II
and administer the new Student
Development Center (SOC), the
interim chalrmlll of Stude!lt
nate's Stu den t AcUvlti
Bolrd (SAB) Monday announc·
ed plans wblch might throw •
monkey wrench In SIX: staffers' plans to incorporate the
Activities Center, In the De·
velopment center.
Stephen n. MlUer. 11. 7fY1
North Dubuque treet, SAB 1ft.
terim chairman, ha i sued a
statement directing that IS of
Oct. 30, SAB "shall a sume the
management of the Activities
Center" and all personnel in
the Activities Center "shall
have their Job terminated."
Miller claims authority to in·
stitute the action lhrough the
University oC Iowa Student
Senate constitution.

Article VI, Sectioll 4 01 !he
constituttOft tatea, he pointed
out, that the Acllvltiet Board
shall " t pollcle reaardllll
the operation of the Actlvlttes
Center for the Icadenilc yea'
If1G.7J. "
Moreover, the pro ioII says
SA! I ·'to Issume tilt man·
aeement of the Actlvltl CeJI..
ter beginning in the ICidemic
year of 1971·72."
Miller char cd thlt member
of the Actlvltle, Center stefl
have gone too far III alIoc.tin.
pace to tudent organlutlona.
and he said It's time .tudenta
were given respon.slbillty for
running the ActivIties Center.
.. tudents . hould be handllna
those jobs," he claimed, main·
talning lhal senate has overall
authority lor runnlng the Acti·
vlties Cenler, and that SAB.

through senile' eonstltullon.
IS charaed with in~rmedJate
reaponlib\llly.
But Miller's plan apparently
COIIfIlcta with plans of Student
Development Center stalfers
who plan to Incorporate the
Activities Center, Career Cou"·
sellng and Placement Services.
and Student Counseling Servic·
tolether ill th tudenl De·
velopment Center.
Asked to comment MondaY
vening. Walter J. Foley. pr0fessor of education and dIrec·
tor of the new Student Development Center, lid be doe n't
think: Miller has any authorUy
to rry out hls directive
The Activities Center, Fole~
.aid, Is • part of the tud 'nt
Development Center.
"He can IJIk about whatever
lit wanb to," Foley aid " He's
rntitlt'd 10 hi. opinions."

local agencies
aim to stop suicides

Ho\vevter, she said "if need be" slit
resign the commi~i()n post because
candidacy (for the council) Is mud!
Important than my seat on the
\ WII"JIJI •• ""'.
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Inc ruclIed ItO ftDal eoachiDIiu
on wbo abould bold meml-enIIip
011 the council, ad Itow e.uneiJ
memberllhould be aelcct.ed.
Larry 1l. HItt, 21, LaIItan!
Part, moved to Dm1t "tint prI.
nJe
10 ItudeIIt membert
onl. ~
The meIIUft faJIed by abuut
a I to 1 edp, end • subRqueId
proposal livln, faculty lid
ltaff memben ",itl, rllhll
passed by a narrow maratn.
Patiace rill lhIa IJlcl temp'
en belal 10 nare ,he m.ee:.
Ing moved into I thud hour.
When numerout persons be,"
filtering out of the meetlq
tho!e left agreed to refll!f furl'"
er conslder.tionJ of how the
council shou Id be COIIStltuted !.o
an unspecified "peDOIIJleI cam·
mlUee" scJieduled to meeL II
UO p.m. Thursday.

Man~

I

Clinton

be 011 !be Ullinnity adm1llJstra·
tion, Hubbard 1I!d, "We dlda!'t
come hen to lay
any
edIc:t.I."
The IdrnJaiItratioa.· 1M uld,
would be "stroqly IJfIueneed
by tbe recommeadltio
Jet
forth durin. the meetinl."
Bul complete autollOmy rthe center's council, outside the
sphere 01 lafluence 01 tile UI adminlJtratloa, he aald, II ''1Iot
possible. "
Richard V. Bovbjerg, profeesor of %00101)', warned those I.
attendance to "stick to reality."
He said he doubted that a .trIct·
Iy student - controned council
with hiring and flrllli powers
would metl the approval 0( the
University administration or tb.
tate Board of Regents.
Persolll attending the meet·

Bispute Brewing over control
Shadow Draft Board to induct of Student Activities Center
,

1
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al Igreed upoa tile CCIUJ1el1
would be charged with allocatin, space In the
let, and
would have ultimlte aay
11M
hiri.n , and firing of aD CeatM
persormel.
But wbether the recommendations are hoJlOred II IIIOIher
question, for' UI Vice Provost
PhJlJp G. Hubbard, ,.heII liked
by ltudenta at the mtella, It
the proposalll would become
university policy, replled "not
Immediate."
Hubbard questioned wbether
the extensive powers the group
passed could practica bly apply,
for instance, to tenured flCUlty
members serving In the UI
counseling service.
When questioned by ludents
as to how binding Monday
night's recommendations would

Shadow of death
Ev.n with outl.tl opert to ltucJenh COIIIlcltrlnt
lulclclel, crlill lltu.tioM (In put .tuclents 1ft the
brink of taking their own ltV". H.ro, photogr.
piIor John Avery iIIu.tr.... I poaslblo sulclclt sit·

IHltiIn. A cigarette.flllld IIhtrIY, crumpled notes,
I splltld bottII " pili. Ind . . . .t melllfO .ro loft

,"I

by I ponlblt lulcide victim, Shadowed on the Will
Is •
ttld", pin..

ses?
Gerry Burke. Assistanf dirp,ctor of residence halls. re'l'emberR only one campus ulcldp
he was officially involved with
during his 21 year: of univer·
sity service. He said it involved an e'l'lploye. not 8 student.
'" have not noticed any risinll trend (in student .uil'ides)
during my servIce." Burke
said. "Combinin2 all area', nn'
only students, however, , feel
the trend has dsen."
Police Chief Patrick J. Mc·
Carney. who has worked on the
Iowa City force for 23 years,
can't Duote statistics but thinks
there arf' fewer student suicld.
es now than in the pas . The
last sell·lnflicted student death
McCamev remembel"i occllrred
in Quadrangle about three
years ago.
'MIe chief said qulte a lew local citizens commit suicide
each year, bot not necessartly
a higher number than in the
past.
Dr. George Singer, a Student
Health Services resident psy.
chiatrist who deals with suici·
dal tendencies and other stu·
dent psychiatric problems. be·
Iieves actual suicide is a rare
thing.
He emphasized that there
were always options other than
suicide open and that death Is
nevI!!' I good option to choose

in any ituetlon. Singer said
h' ca 'e load I about five . tu,
dents per day.
"We deal wltll service and
crisis situations." he aid,
"from the mUd adiu,tntenl
problems 01 college life tl) the
deeper crise! which nccllqinnalIy present the'll elves."
Sinller ~Ald mO!lt pa tienl.'!
visit the clinic about flve time
and if neceQsary are referred
(or In·depth therapy at P ychopa thic Hospital.
"There are _e\ ."ral pel\k per
iod ~ ,r ' Iud!'nl problern ~" the
psychiatrist said. "at the be·
ginning of the schf\/)I . ear.
midterm exam time, lin8L~ and
in late spring.
He cited three types of sui·
cides: the impulsive, Ihe In·
tellectual and the psychotic.
"There are qualified people
in the community that are aox·
lou to help. People need the
knowledge tbat they are a ail·
able and the positive mo'iva
tiOIl to seek help." tr,ger aid
He tressed that patients can
be helped. but they have to
want to be helped.
"Tb~ is a psychiatric. point
of view that can be brought to
bear on any problem," be said.
"There is an illness and a reo
sponse of the person to that illness - in effect e response of
• person to himself."
Who elSt: can 'help? Head residents and floor advisors aIso
serve in the counselor role.
Students with problems of any
sort can go to their Door advisors or counseling at any ot the
Student Health Services.
Another service who can help
- and wanta to - II the Mid- .

Eastern Iowa Community len
tal Health Center.
Dr. Verne R. Kelley, execuhve director, said, " We aren·t
sel up as an emergency IiCrvh!C.
but ~(' do provide emel'&enc.v
wvice during our ~orklns
hours when It is needed.
.• Although we ee i~~ hI
dents than other community
members, 22 per cent of our
pai ienls were either tudenl.i,
pou e or their childr n.'· he
said.
Of 480 people seen la , year.
1 ~ere uicidal.
"We provldl!d out-patient
service to 15 ulcldal people and
referred another for Immediate
ho,pital care Because theY ' 1IN
deeply distre:.sed, uicidal per·
ons teJld to stay with u over
8 long period of time ; and
many whn came 10 bee us InI·
tially in '970 are sUIi aclive
WIth us," he added
The direction is on all agencies working together to provide
the most servIce lor people )n
need of help.
The local Cnsis Center
bandles 11 ca tegories of pro]>lem.s. A suicide cateaory ha,
just been added, according iI)
Director Kathy BeUer.
One stall member is always
on caJI in case of a suicide caU.
If !here Is one, the volunteer Oll
duty call the professional statf
member on Clli who goes out to
see !be distressed caller. '
"We bad about 45 suicide
caJls In the past year," Ms.
BeUer sald. "When J count 45, 1
mean the number of cases
wbere we bad to do something
for a person like ad him to i
hoepltal."
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Well. we call all prepare ourselve
for the soon-t~be-announced "resignation" of Iowa City Police Court
Judge Joseph Thomtou. The judge
stuck his neck out over the week!'nJ
and ulJ The Daily IOlcan that setting imd l or uspc>ncling fines for
bicvcle criminJls is "my perogative."
Once upon a time, Iowa City had
l police court judge named Marion
It leet, He, too. would oC~lsiontl
I announ~ thM etl'ng finps wl~
his decision. After he did, h~ would
receive aogry visits {rom City ~Ian·
19er Frank R. Smilf'.. ]OWI City
Mayor , and Univer~il:' Puhlic R,ela.
lion Man Loren L. Hickerson and
low8 City Finanl'e Director Jo~eph
11. Pugh Jr.
Pugh used to Itgl.le that he wa~
the finance director, and. therefore,
it wll~ up to him to set fines. Smiley
and Hickerson used to Itgue thllt
unless Neely upped his fines, the
general (slush) fund out of which
Smlley and Hlckerson take trip and
buy new cars (for official u e only,
of COU! e) would dimioi h to the
point where they could only afford
td drive a '64 Buick to What Cheer,
Neely's response was usually some·
thing like "It'll be a cold da in hcn
btfore I let vou clowns run my
oourt," Ind, s~ner than later, he
WIS "resigned."
Alas, poor Joe.

Fred Kame . the cop-trover ial,
long-haired re\olutionary who u~pd
to write for that stronghold of lib.,ralism The Iowa Cit,/ Pres ·Citi;:ell,
has indeed been libera ted.
The p,.ess·Cltizen liberated (firM)
him last month becaus4 he wasn't
making many friends in the Civic
Center, and, the Student jJublica·
tions, Inc., board (the farulty-stud~nt group which operates Thl' Daily
lottan) lnd Its lack of hInds hllv~
now liberated him for ..nod.
We were thinking of hiring him
~nd lIfcing him and hi poli bed in·
vestigative techniques on the Ci ie
Center to once·and-for·all el!'an up
grRtt and corruption and makE' Iii"
world It bet1er plaet to live, but, U
~ caMot live on $3.75 a month,
our dreams of l better Iowa City
have been hattered.
Dlsllppoint~d beyond de criplion,
J(arne~ w85 last s en pouring kproene in Pepsi bottles and stuffing
them with ra~s. The official fumor
15 th"t he will now hole up ,nmpwhere (cheap) and write 'The Creat
mrrican Nove\.
My congrahllations to Frank R.
Smiley.

•

•

•

hell, the hey.let' ·do.something enthusia m will oon disappear now
that the remains are buried.
Before you forget it, check the e
sta tistics:
- Four out of five prfsonen released from pri!!)ns are convicted of
repeat offen es. As Richard Carlson,
director of the U.S. Bureau of Pris·
ons, put it, .. nyone not a crimiOlll
will be one When he gets !)ut of jail." ~~~~~=-c;~:;:~
- A 1970 Justire Department sllr- ~
vey of the nation's 4,037 jails indio
cated that 9 per etnt had no edU Ational facilities, 88 per cent lack· :~~~~~
ed recreational or exercise faci\itie~, :
~~;'?'1~~49 per cent lacked medical fadlilies. ,...
-,';"~,t:.:-71/1f"""""'"
28 per cent were without visiting ~
~.;;:i".~
facilities and 1.4 per cent were even
'BY ALL THE INDICATIONS I THINK WE CAN NOW 'G n RID
LITTLE RID' BOOKSI'
without toilets. In addition, onlv 2
per cent of the jail population ~vas
exposed to any kind of innovative
rehabilitation program.
- Over one-half of the nation's
Jail inmates have not been convirn·d
of any cri me, hut are imprison!'d
whi le awaiting o;al. Despite th'l civ·
ics-class dictum "inno('pnt until provo
en guilty," prison officials mllkc no
distinction between inmates IIIYait·
ing trial !lnd convicted rriminal,

It took the Attica massacre to
bring the blilck·hole·of-Calcutta con·
ditiOtu of the Amerfcan prison system into the public eye, and, sure as

A civilization in between
Iy JOHN F. GILGUN

1

,I
,

the brAin waves? Does anyone go to the

theater any more? Or the movies? Not
Oscar Wilde fa supposed to have aahl. • tbat there' much reason for gOing; and
"America Is tbe only great nation In the
the p~ices 8re too high. But why are the
history of the world to have moved from
things that are offered so outrageously
barbarism to decadence without having
bad? Wbat's the criterion for producing
bad I civilization in between." He is also
a play or a movie? 11 seems to be this :
supposed to have said, "How wonderful
if you can promote it, you can sell It.
IL was that Columbus discovered
Therefore, you might get back your Inl·
America. How much more wonderful k
Ital Investment.
Thus, the autbor of !luluA Sheck has
wouJd have been If he had missed it."
And, "America blames her mistakes 011
appeared on 97.6 per cent of the talk·
shows In America in the last seven or
the fact that she Is stlU an Infant Jlltion.
eight months. The book came out in paSince she is 400 years old, this makes
perback in 10 different pastel colors; you
her the oldest infant on earth." If Wilde
can see it now in Woolworth's, sltling on
really said all those thinRs, who Cill
deny that he un~erstood the ~plTit of
the rl!ck. next to the comic books. The
chirping parakeets in the back or the
America? And, though he saId them
store are not more colorful than this
80 years ago, who would maintain that
book. And they are easier to resist. At
the spirit of America has changed?
the cheek-out counter, the eYII is drawn
In fact, In terms of "civilization" and
loward Future Sheck. How could it be
"cultun" - two terms I would nol at·
otherwise? I resisted. But this summer,
tempt to define in this context - things
staying at a friend 's house, I got a copy
seem to have gotten wor~e . Does anyanyway . The friend came back from the
,ne read books any more, unless they
supermarket with a copy. in day·glo
Jre required for a cour e (if then) , or
green. "I thought you might want to
lInless they offer to tell you omethlng
read this. I saw It on the rack as 1 was
lbout human sexuality which any Iowa
going through the line." Has anyone
farm kid by the age of 10 could tell you
tried to read it 7 II is like trying to eat
was false, or unless they have been pro ·
moted, like soap or prune juice or p , your way through Mount Whitney with a
bent spoon. In all that lard-ass prose,
9n some lale-night talk show when the
there isn't a line tbat weighs less than 3'1
spirit of resistance slumbers In the COltpounds. But the book is a best seUer.
sumer and subliminal·advertising rides

Someone said that the people who rush·
ed out to buy Love Story were responding like Pavlov's dog to outward stimulI.
This Isn 't tru!!. Pavlov's dog would have
resisted longer.
The gas company sent me a little brochure last month with my bill. Their
cultural offering this Christmas will be a
specIal showing of "The Lltlle Drummer
Boy" (again?) ; and there's a picture of
the little drummer boy , flanked by two
sturred animals, gazing up at a slar. The
slar Is supposed to have something to do
with Jesus. I guess. But my first reac·
hon was that he was gazing wistfully in
the direction of the K-Mart. The drummer boy has been on a bummer trip for
years; he oU$ht to retire. But the gas
company love him .
What's the line from the sohg? "I
have no gifts to give you?" There Is
something significant in this wedding of
the corporation and the puppet dnJmmer
boy. The drummer boy is the perfect
consumer. Anyway, next to the pict\lr ~
of the drummer boy and his stJ[f~d
animals (so cute! Oh!) , there's 8 "distinguished audience" - i e., people in
uncomfortable clolhes - stiffly in chairs
in an American Culture Palace somewhere. They are supposedly watching
the drummer boy ; but It Is obvious that
they are aU either asleep or dead. American culture marches on.

Bicycling in Iowa City
By KORTNEit NYGARD

for'"
Intem.tI,,".1 Lugu. for P..ce ...
!lrHtlom

By now almost everyone has had lila
say about the blcyclt crisis in Iowa City .
University officials have ordered more
bike racks, the city has designated nine
parking spaces for cycles In the Interim
and the motorists are adjusting to cydists with only a minimum of grumbllnl.
That leaves two group : the bicycle
riders themselves 'and the Iowa City
police. These two are squared off toe-to·
toe with I'm-not-goln-to·give·an·inch In
their eyes.
City Manager Frank Smiley's efforts
to accommodate the Influx of cycles and
his words of advice on bicycle regulat/Olll blve helped to smooth the rough
edges of hard line law. Police colitl
judge Joseph Thorton gave evidence of
good will by suspending the fines for first
offenses of riding or parking bikes. The
increased number of bike parking
spaces wUl alleviate the parking prob·
lem.
There are, bowever, a number of prob-

Recycle your
Dally Iowans
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lems thllt won't be !olved quite that
easily. In fact , the problem 1fOII't u1timately be !olved until the city COUllcU
recognizes the need for a separate policy
for bicycle riders and acts to make thlt
policy clear. Judge Thorton indicated
that bicycle offenses except for "first
offense" riding or parkirtg of bikes will
be treated as if committed by a motor·
ist.
Isn't then a distinction to be made between the motorist who can kill or maim
when he Is using nls vehicle and the
cyclist who can cause very little injury to
anyone but himself?
If the city indeed wants to eliminate
traffic congestion shouldn't there be In·
centlves to encourage cyclists Similar to
the low bus fares to encourage use of
public transportatl{Jn?
Has anyone ever asked the city rounell to define the policy on bicycles!
Where do we go from here? There are
two possible paths to take.
The Iowa City police department can
continue Its get tough policy - slapping
fines for rule infringements, ticketing
and impounding bicycles and treating
the cyclist as a nusiance to be elimin·
ated, All the while bicycle riders will become more hostile, angry, intimidated
and polarized In their relations with the
city offiCials, creating 8 perfect climate
for another Incendiary situation.
Or the police department, hosts llong
with the cltlzenry of Iowa City to the
Itate's younll people, can pursue I policy
of good will In the spirit of cooperative
problem solving, That path opens onlo
numerouS avenues.
'fhe good will that would be en~endered
by a more leolen! attitUde to the rider
between now And the time when the
coun~1l does soUdiIy a policy would IIct
as a poSitive inOuence rather than creating a backlog o( hostility on both the
part o( the law enforcement officials anti
the cyclists.
Perh.PI the lingle molt Important Ie·
ttOIl thAt can be taken immediately Is for
tbe bicycle riders to Insiat that thi city

council set a definite policy concerning
cyclists.
Afte r that the next most Import!!n!
action is to learn what the candidates for
city council stand for - Is It th~ rights
of not on Iy the motorist but also the bicycle rider and the man who seeks to
eliminate from our atmosphere the !!f.
feets of too mueh Inter nal combustion and to vole for those whose Ideas reneet
a concern for quality of life.
In the meantime here are the rules And
regulations for bicycles In Iowa City.
I. Every bicycle must be registered At
the office of the "'ire Department and
must have a license.
2. Bicycles must have rear reflectors
either red glass or scotch lite.
3. Headlights are required for nighttime cycling.
4. No bicycle parking on sidewalks In
the busine s district.
5. Riding bicyc les on sidewalks in the
business district Is prohibited.
6. Pedestrians have the rlght-of·way.
7. Cyclists may not ride more than
two abreast - single file on any side·
walk .
8. Cyclists must obey all traffic rules.
9. No clinging to moving vehicles,
following fire trucks or riding on handle
bars.
10. Registration may be revoked for
violations.
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Constable/s corner

Coped crusader
I was taking a breather at the Bur-

ger Chef the other day when a girl
walked past the window carrying a
book with the stamp "Textbook Library,
Wisconsin State University, Oshkosh,
Wisconsin" on the edge of the pages.
Alert as I am to suspicious circum·
stances and not knowing If she was a
"rudimentary" or "white collar" cl'im·
inal, I pounced out the door and beat
her severely aboul the head and should·
ers as I attempted to get a confession
from her about the obviously stolen
book.
She gasped that her husband was
newsman Robert Payne of KCRG-TV
and that I wouldn't gel away' with this.
Suddenly I realized that Sheriff Maynard E. Schneider has an intense dislike
for KCRG newsmen (Darrell Woodson
was apprrhended and detained under
unfavorable conditions to his person
during last Rprlng's final frollick) and
1111 other newsmen for that matter. [
then tied her up in my cape and was
about to throw her in the trunk of my
car when she muffled out, "I bought
the book at the Iowa Book and Supply
Store."
I reasoned that since Maynaro 's wife
was no longer a jall matron and Ince
the jail food might be 100 good for her,
I gave her the benefit of doubt. She produred the sales slip of $11.05 from Iowa
Book and Supply which indicated that
1 may have had the wrong "whitp collar" criminal in custody - even though
1 found it unlikely lhat anyone would
buy "PIRYS or the Restoration Rnd
Eighteenth Century" or even be able to
give It away.
1 embarked on an interstate Investill8'
tion WIth grace and efficiency that

To the tdltor:

would astound the FBI to trace the path
of the book,
Wisconsin State University In Oshkosh
had a textbook rental system out of
their textbook library until last year.
Correspondingly, they discontinued that
textbook last year and sold theIr left·
9ver copies to the Nebraska Book Company in Lincoln, Nebraska, for $4 .00
each. (There was a $4.00 mark in the
book.)
A call to George Caldwell In Lincoln,
Nebraska, verified that the Nebraska
Book Company (one of the largest used·
book concerns in the country) purchases used textbooks from all over the
country for approximately 25 per cent
of the current list price. If the book Is
apparently not used without any markIngs in it, they would resell it to II book
store for 70 per cent off list price as
compared to the 80 per cent price 01 the
publisher. The slores then sell the book
as a new book.
If the book is obviously used and I or
with markIngs then the book Is sold to
a book store for 50 oer cent of the list
price. The list price of this text book is
~15. 95 brinlling the cost to the (owa
Book and Supply under this policy to
approximately $8.00. The Iowa B~ok and
Supply Store then raised the price to
) 1.05 and student Michelle Payne pur·
cha~ed it.
Satisfied. but disappointed that no
criminal activity in connection with th.
book had occured, I let her go with A
severe tongue lashing about the neck
and ears and a warninll to be careful
of what she does In the future. The next
time she wouldn 't get off with Just a
warning,

Mafia-growth industry
By DAVE HELLAND

Earlier Ihis month the FBI released
Its crime report for 1970. If anyone offers you a chance to buy Into the Mafia,
do It. The FBI's crime report Is the
most favorable corporate prospectus
I've seen since Nixon became President.
Crime Is one of the few growth Indus·
tries America has left. Car thefts Ire
up, robbery Is up, and most Important,
profits are up.
The one bright spot in the report for
the FBI, but a gloomy one (or the prospective criminal is that the fact thaI
crime didn't Increase as much last
year as It did the year before. In layman 's terms: the firs! deriviative of
the function Is negallve. To John Mitchell this meanS we've just about llcked
the crime problem because the rate of
increase is lower. This Is the same
thinking that went Inlo last January 's
statement that Nixon had licked Infla·
tion because the rate of increase of
prices wasn't as high as it had been
when Nixon took office. With optimists
like these, who needs peSSimists.
Over all, the future Is stili rosey for
the criminal whether he Is a member of
the Mafia conglomerate or Is an independent operator unless our lawmakers
make one bold step that would knock
the bottom out of crime. What II our
nation 's legislatures legaIJzed crime?
Think about it. The crime rate would
instantly drop. One of course would
have 10 be selective about Ihls action .
It wouldn'l do to II!gallte al\ crime; thal
would put policemen out of work. Just
a few crimes should be made 1eglll,
maybe 1he "sort" crimes like gllmbllng,
prostitution and pot smoking.
This action would do horrors to the
business of crime. Besides the InItial
drop In the crime rate, policemen who
were freed from peeping In windows to
discover sex crime could be out chas·
log car thieves producing II furth~r

drop. This assumes that not all lawenforcement agencies are as Incompetent
as the Iowa City force Is wben It comes
to catching bicycle thieves. Pronts
would go down when income dropped
from lucrative operations such 8S num·
bers, prostitution and the sale of heroin.
The added expen1ie for legal fees would
make crime pay even less. Soon the
sons of Mafia dons would no longer enter into a life of crime simply becau e
it ceased to pay .
Society would receive some other ben·
efits from this plan besides the one
that would accrue by having the police
chase car thieves Instead of arresting
birth control advocate Bill Baird. For
Instance, legalized gambling would not
only keep money from flowing Into the
coffers of organized crime, but It would
also provide something else to tax. Le·
galized prostitution would make for the
elimination of one ource 01 venereal
disease. 1f a smack head could buy his
heroin at a drugstore (as he Is able to
do in England) he would not have to
steal to feed his habit, nor would he run
as great a risk or accidental overdo
since quality would be controlled.
A society that got out of the bU81ne s
of controlling morals would have Ie s
trouble controlling hard crime. If Amer·
ICAnS started thinking along these lines.
Nixon's recession ~ould finally hit All
sectors of the economy Rnd we would
loose another growth Industry.
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A basic tenet of public Interest re.
search groupe II that their position OIl
public I sues must be supported by flC.
tual eVidence rather than Unsubst.ntlat.
ed opinion. Mr. Sutton's attack on Jowa
Student Public Interest Research GtoojI
illustrates the danger of reachin. CODclusions based on incomplete or misconstrued evidence. Hopefully, this ft.
sponse will enlighten persons who are
not yet aware of what ISPIRG Is or wlMl
have been misled by the Sutton letter.
An ad seriatum clarification of the l\.
sues raised by Mr. Sutton follows.
1. The professional staff will be !elected by II board of student dlrecton.
ISPIRG looks to the N~er Interest lie.
search Group for Inspiration and advlC!
but not for direction .
2. ISPIRG Is conceived as an Instrumen
for effecting changes both within II!(
without the academic community. Stu
dents will determine ISPIRG policies
Obviously they are likely to decide b
investigate and act upon many issues lit
culiar to students as a class, Students i
Orel(on, for example, have sued tbeir uni
verslty to end student wage differenliah
based 0.1 sex. On the other hand, st..
dents are also citizens of the nonaca·
demic community and will undoubtedly
toe intereRted In a policv making role
relevant to that community.
3. None or the Individuals who ITt
helping to organizE' (SPJRG will "chin·
nel" stud!'nl resources in any particular dirrction, ISP(RG poliCies wID bj
the product of colleetive decisions mlde
by elected students.
4. ISPJRG Is not a "sell out" to tile
univer~itles. [SPIRG's relationship willi
universities and col1e~es will be con·
tractua\. Therefore. ISPfRG can inves·
tiJ!afe and criticize as It pleases. Their
is no Catch 22.
5. ISPfRG I a c!Klp!'rative student
I'nl~rpriRe . lls success, however. will
be measurpd In achievpments which an
not quantifiable in dollars and cen\!.
6. ISPfRG can be financed by till
equivalenl of a pi?.za per semester pet
studp.nt. Sturlents in OrcJ[on and Mlnnetof. have aJ ready demonstrated the M
slblllty of student fundin$! for I state·
wide PIRG. The student funds will not
support a "Washington bureaucracy."
JSPlRG funds will be applied to Iowa
c 8 m pus and communlly problellll.
Money will be used to fund student ,.
jects and a professional staff In Iowa.
A previous attempt to find foundltioll
fundlnJl for a public interest r~se~rdi
I!roup In Iowa was unsuccessful. S1ntt
then. the principle of sludent fundlnq
has be~n oroven in practice ~nd is no.
beinJl applied in Iowa.
7. Students. not Ralph N~der. will eslIthli h priorities fl)r expenditure 01
their ISPfRG funds. They mlghl, for
example, choose to undE'rtake progranu
designed to aid the student economk
developmE'nt advocated by Mr. Sutton.
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Soaring with the wincl, this low-wingecl cralt prepares to pene'rate an unusual cloucl cover over Iowa
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TEL AVIV !II - Premier • Her government hiS been happening there, what tbe presGolda Meir contends that the ready to ret\U1l to the peace sures are. And 10 01, For what
United States Is undermining talks under U.N. envoy Gunnar they did on Sept. 17, the don.
lts own quest for a Middle East V. Jarring but II not prepared ing of 8R Israeli transport
peace by denying Israel deliv· to accept his or Egypt's pre· plane was uncalled for. There
erles of warplanes.
conditions without negotlation~. was no reason for It.
Egypt is likely to see this as • She Is against Illowlng Eg· Q, The Egyptil1ll talk of pili·
grounds for not compromiSing yptlan trooJII to ero.. the Suez Arablsm and 100 million Arabs
in peace efforts, she says - and Canal after I partial Isrleli against 3 mUliol Jews Ind talk
1.11 a situation whm Egypt Is withdrawal.
in terms of a war tbat would go
receiving a continuou! I.IIjectiJn e The only lIIIaranteel for the on for generations - a war of
of military aid from the Soviet region are that brael have Ie- atlrltlon.
Union, the imbalance might en· cure Ind defensible border~ A. For wbat? What are they
courage C~iro intI) a lIew battle and that both side. reallv going to do all this for? To gain
against Israel
want peace.
what? Ha~ anybody ever asked
Ms. Meir stres~~~ thls Iss ... e The questloll·811d·8I1swer ted Sadat or Nasser before him.
dutlng an hour·loni( Intervil'w Included:
,
in her Tel Aviv uifir.e with the Q. Do you think the re!'ent
general manager of The Ass'lr.i· events on the Suez Canal mean
ated Press, Wes G~lIagher .
that peace is breaking down?
The withholding ci Americ'1n A. There is no reason why it
. Phantom fighter planes is should. If it breaks down or not
thought by many lmelis t~ be depends entirely on them the
Washington's way of squeez:l1g Egyptians. The trouble with
concessions from Jerusalem our neighbors throughout the
and br.eaking the Middle East years is that internal afflllrS I
diplomatic deadlock.
have always influenced their
Ms. Meir also made these attitude toward us , So one
points:
doesn't know exactly what 13

what II It that you " ..t to
achieve? War after war? Thou.
sands dead, tens of tbous..da
dead?
Now be's prepared to hive I
million dead, But wbat for!
What 11 It that we bave tbat Is
so vltai to the life of the Egyptlan !>tOple that be', prepared
to have I mUllon dead? HIl
thinks we also wiU have to lo~
a mllllon lives, Fine. Two mil·
lion lives lost. For what? What
is It that we have tbat Egypt
cannot possibly get alollg with.
out?
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mend that those who bave jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
never tlko the vacclae begin
the two-shot aeries thll mOlth
by vlslthlg Student Health duro
Ing telUllJ' bOUl'l. Tbt two
sbots IJ'e &lve. at • 00..." . .)[

SENIORS - HURRY!!!
October 1st Last Day

Interval.

Those InJI()eUlated 18 t year
should receive I booster .bot
for FREE (no sittin9 f.e required) Senior picture to appear tro
durlnll the last two weeks of
1972 Hawkeye.
November or the first two
k {Dec be
If you need placem,nt pictures, now I, the time to act.
wee S 0
em r.
00 TO
Dr, Robert A, Wilcox, .tud~nt
heallh director, r'ports, "I!\
been our experience that the
hldent I well·advl d tl) $let
(on the Pentacrnt)
this innoculatinn. becau. e the
influenza we have sef'n in the
ACT NOW TO AVOID FORGmlNG
ta~t year.s. has been severe"
In addlhon , Wilcox ha a~n::..-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~
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ARH keeps KICR;
station to expand

In a meeting Sunday which
jealt with control, expansion
a crH)pprative studen\
and finance of KICR, Associatsuccess, however, will
ed Residence Halls (ARH) vot·
achlevpments which art
ed to reject an amendment to
in dollars and cenl5.
the ARH constitution which
would have taken control of
be financed by !be
lhe radio slation out of the
pizza per semester per
hands of ARH and given KICR
In Orejlon and MlnJ1el.
$4,000 to apply toward expandemonstrated tile tea.
sion of its facilitil's.
fundin~ for a sllte·
The amendment, which had
funds will JlGt
already been approved by Stu·
bureaucracy."
dent Senate last spring, mel
be applied to lowl
with bitter opposiliOIl from Jim
problemA.
Bleikamp, KlCR sta tion man·
to fund student proIrnf,p~dnn I staff In lowi.
alle~ . Bleikamp gave thr~e rca·
sons why he felt that control
pt to find foundItlon
public Interest resesrdi , of the radio station ~hould be
Jeft with ARH.
was unsuccessful. Slnct
of student fundine
e First, accepting the money
In practice lind Is now
from the Student Senate would
Iowa.
imply a degree ')f senate COli"
trol. ARH is better equipped
Ralph Nader. will esto respond to the needs of res·
for expenditure of
idence hall studc nt~ than is the
funds . They might, for
senate, Bleikamp ~~id,
to underl!lke progrBll1!
• Second. KICR has always
the student economic
been run as a business propoidvClCAt'Pd by Mr. Sutton.
sition without having to accept
money from the Student Sen·
ate. "I hate to see KICR be·
come a charity," he stated,
e Third, he felt when a stu·
~ent organization can support
Itself It should do so, allowing
other student organizations to
ta.ke the $4,000.
B]eikamp maintained thaI
plans to expand KICR's broad·
cast range to include fraternity
and sorority houses. the Lake·
side and Mark IV apartment
complexes would be able 10 proceed without the Student Sen·
ate funds. The station manager
said that It was possible thaI
such expansion could be com·
pleted by January 1972.
clrrl.r In IOWI CIi1,
. However, Sue Ross , ARH
six monthl, M; 111ft!
lubtforlp!lon., , .. ,.,
president, point d out that ex·
112; thu. . .onllll, 11M,
pansion of KICR's bfll:ldcasl
noon to mldnllM " It'
facilities to include fraterniUe~,
announct menlt 1n ""
offlt... are In lb, C.
sororities, and new apartment
complexes would add 2500 new
listeners to the student raelio
station, none of whom wouid
be paying for the service.
In e[fect. Ms. Ross said, the
present KICR listeners who
jive in dorms and must pay
Itudent lees to maintain the

station would be subsidizing the
new listeners.
After further debate in which
Bleikamp assured ARH memo
bers that the cost of building
transmitters at -the fraternil y
and sorority houses and apart·
ment complexes would not be
taken from any student funds
or operating budget of KICR.
ARH members voted to retain
control of KICR and to not Be·
cept $4,000 from Student Sen·
ate.
- - - - -- - - --

FAMOUS MAKE 60" LUXURY TYPE

DOUBLE KNITS

Buying spirit
slow to rise

100% POLYESTER
Sensaticmal new tutu,.., of
vogue type In vivid fashion
solids .......... .

ANN ARBOR, Mich. !II
Despite overwhelmingly favor·
able public reaction to the
President's recent economic ac·
lions, public sentiment does not
point to a rapid upturn in the
economy, 8 University of Mich·
igan survey reported today.
I,ra,n Prlmilr GoIU Melr clup, her h.nds end furrows
The latest quarterly Survey her brow during oIn Intervl.w In Til Aviv, She cont.nds th.
of Consumer Attitudes and In· U.S Is undermIning Ih own quest for. Middle Eoist pe.ce by
clinations to Buy said consumer denying h.r coulltry U,S. itts.
attitudes have not improved - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - markedly In the past three
months,
There are three major fac·
tors in the consumers' gloom
Schiedeskamp said :
• Seventy per cent orlbe con·
sumers believe there will be
some sort of controls after the DETROIT !II - A federal tee for Belter Education in
current 9(}.day wage and price judge ruled Monday both De- Metropolitan Detroit _ CCBE
freeze, but they are ,uncertain troil and ~he State. of Michl- _ "is lacking in specificil and
!low the controls WIll affect gan are guilty of de lure segre.
y
their personal finances. Opinion gation - or segregation by au- is fr~ed In the broadesl
i nearly evenly divided on thority - in the Detroit school terms.
whether the controls will reo system.
A spokesman for the NAACP,
duce inflation and unemploy· U.S. District Judge Stephen said Roth's decision had found
ment in the next year or two. S. Roth ruled In favor of the thai school segregation In De·
-The slight improvement in , NAACP in a suil in which the troit caused housing segrega·
con~umer sentiment during the civil rights group called for tion and that lhe Detroit School
first six months of the year speedier integration of Detroit Board was guilty of perpetu·
came because people had be· s c h 00 Is, particularly high ating school segregation by
come used to a bad economic schools.
gerrymandering - bu s i n g
situation and had stopped think. He held in abeyance a dec!- blacks to other black schools
ing about it.
sion on a concurrent request, rather than to schools with pre• Consumer sentiment has which was opposed by the dominantly white pupil enroll·
been so depressed for so long NAACP, that nearby Wayne, ments.
and confidence both in the gov· Oakland and Macomb Counties "We feel lhat if we could
ernment and the ecunomy are he InclUded s~cifically in the prove segregation in Detroit as
so shaken that even very good case.
we have, we can prove it in al.
news lleeds time to overcome Roth said the second action most any other Northern city ..
the inertia of attitudes.
filed by the Citizens' Commit: she said.
•
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Title: David Harris, human being
Occupation: militant draft resister ,*'WlIl
2· s

THE CRISIS CENTEI
Somebody care•.
Every day 2 p.m. ta 2 a.m.

••lIery 117

I

to oM, ltill pretty ami III lor a situation that they perty, or Impropriety to IOCle- been II fatMf."
The Optlftlis~ Club 1163 "Boy odds. But we'\oe AceompJiW.i /IidfI't create.
ty. Sixty per cent of those In He thought about dolll, more
6f the Year" Prom Fresno, tbinp Uke Mucltlb* NlJan to "J would do away for jails with me were Mellcans who organizing than ever wMD 1M
Calif., baA madt it aood.
recognlu Chlnl. Of . course, completely. The biggest crim' jhad crossed an Imaginary line got out, or just rel.tln. to his
I, AlttnNtte II....... ..,..,"'- only"

After spending 20 month5 In t?at'i Ilkause U.8. ~o~a. inal in the country Is the" man without a proper card.
family.
a federal prison, he is back with hOM want to sell to Chrn..
running the government.
"Nobody sbould be locked up "The dlY I wllked out I
his beautiful wife Joan Baez
'J'm a revoluniJolllry," lit "If we .re going to make even if they use heroin. I don't walked into I barrlge 01 flub
and their new blby, and now is professes. "My IkiJi~ IS 1 can stealing and murder crimes we dig it, but to them everything buJbs and reporters." Now be
flying around the country speak· articulate f~linp a lot of should start at tbe top with the is right there in their lap. We and J0811 .pent a lot of time
ing about the revolutiol to Iny· people hive, arid pr~t an il- bl, ones.
should be able to give them apart eacb working tMIr 0"
o~e. who'll I.isten ; not t~ blov.lv ternallve to t~ Am~•• eor- "The way It Is now you steal that without smack. I tell you engage menta.
kllhng·the,pllIs rev?lutlon, bllt porate system .
from this country and get 10 I'd much rather have a guy "I don't wul to be a leadone based on sharmg and hu· Harris Is presently Ie !be pra- yeers in jail, you steal aU the shooting heroin than being a er," Harris explalns. "I doIt't
rna!! love.
cellll of helping to form • ne" 011 In Venezuela and you get to general for the Pentagon."
want to be I superstar. I eve.
David Harris had just return· organizalJon whldl he caIts III tile governor of New York.
While he was in prison Har- bad somebody come up and uk
ed from a series of talk ShOW8 "the People'. Union," and "Most of the crimes people ris went througb a lot o'f per· for my autograph. It really
and interviews In .the. Chiea.gll w:hich will ~mbine the prin- are jailed for are nothing bad. sonal doubtll. "I forgot bow to floored me. I wa.nt to be I Plrt
area and was relaxInI m t-{lhl:! clples of a pohtical party and I They are crimes against pro- be a husband and I'd never of the people not them to be
and old levis lit his rural retreat labor union "like the IllIJ'chists
"
in the hills llbove Palo Alta.
of Spain In the It3Oe."
"You've got to realize mortt The resistance he Mlped to
Americans make from ... to start at Stanford hu dissolved
$12,000 I year, and live In as a functlonlllg group.
mortgaged houses," he said. The new group's first project
"They're the ones who'll bavp. will be in San Diego where It
to make the revolutiol, Ihe will like Oil the United Stites
QUALITY POCO
ODeS you bave to reach. I have Navy, focusing on the w&rsbJp
great faith in tM Americl' USS Constitution, bouad for Viet·
TRAINED SlRVICE
people."
nam Oct. 1.
Since hie releue Prom jajJ Work Ie, to.,thtr wltlt eon·
this spring, Harris has been un cerned officers alld I lion-viaan almost constant tour of nigh lent action commhlft, Hlrris
school and college campu~es, wants to apply "partldOitorv
steelworkers meetillgs, ci"ic democracy" to the NIVY and
clubs, rock concerts, and t.v. have the men on the sbip vote
!hows, Including the David on wbether they wlnt to Ilil to
Frost show. He sees his ro!e as Soutbeast Asia.
that oC "sprelding the word."
Harris hopes his new group
"Anyone with a surplus M-I can fill the political vlcuum he
who takes on the U.S., with sees elisting today. "People il
enough nerve gas to kill the pop- general, Ind youn, people !n
ulalion of the world 37 times, particular have no Iiternativ·
has got to be crlZY. The Pan · ea," he says. "The questioll now
thers have worked themselve3 Is if people are serious enough
Lnto a corner, it's good Ihey in wanting to change the sys·
Reg. 55e
seem to be backing off now. I
'The quietnw we have is
can respect the Weathermen in due to confusion of how society
terms of courage, but I\Ot for operal.es and how to dell with 1t
lood sense. Their polltics Is su· both on a personll and political
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
tcldal."
I level. ' he claims.
Said Harris, "Violence is 81 "People realize they are VIII·
social phenomenon we're trying "erable, the U.S. government
to get rid of. It cannot be OIV. !does mean and nasty things, it
ed by more violence. No society has upped the stakes," he said.
so far as I can see has had a Harris sees America as tbe
successful revolution. not the symbol of the corporate mlli·
kind of revolution T want."
tary state that, with vlriations
He continued, " If you cate· in cultural patterns, is the ene·
lorize people tlotTil terms of left my throughout the world.
and right, but those who use To him Los Angeles is the
violence, manipulate pthers and model for ail of what we have
kill, the lines are drawn com· Ito fight. "When T visit there
pletely differently."
T get a sense of Impending
Harris is no old·fasbioned doom. It Is the future ," he
plcifist. "I don't even like the Isays.
word," he says. "It Implies " We have to break up soclepassiVity, I'd rlther be violent ty into more governable seg' l
15 E. WASHINGTON
COMPLETE IREAKFAST
menta than one nation of 200
thin passive."
He describes hlmsell as an million. It has to be much
7 a.m. - 10 a .m. daily
advocate of aggressive non·vio· smaller so democracy Is lunc
Across from the Pentaer..t
7 a .m. - 11 a .m. Sunday
lence and says he can get be- tionable."
hind the destruction of proper-I "We have to withdraw pow·
ty, I~ the Berrigan brothl'r~ er from the central government
did With draft records.
and distribu te it to smailer
At times it is discouraging groups. Ppople will make it
being a full·bme revolu!lonllry, work based on human love I
Hlrris admits. "I've been work· don't want any bosses over me,
.
in, .t it since 1963 with SNCC and few of us do. The trouble
In MissiSSippi, but I keep on be· is that tbe rules we Jive under
cause I believ.e !t is pos ible to have little connection to us. We
change the eXlstmg social struc· d'd 't
r' t I
k'
lure. There Is nothing more I n par ICI~a e n rna \nil;
worthwhile to dedicate my lif~ them. We are lust .taught to. Ie·
M tIIln thll."
reot them: there IS very httle
"Americans are too easily di~- ~ense of responsibility or par·
couraged " he says "Thev bav!' ticioatifln bv people.It
the 'Gre~t Green Pill' theory of Harris admits that m a ~ be '
soci.t ehange conditioned b~ 1 the revolution Is ImpoSSIble,
years of t.v. They've seen the "but we have to try IIny~ay
tube where II guy has Icne and because we are In a uruque
a 1951 Chrysler Ind no friends situation.
III drape some pills and sud: " If we cannot change the
denly he hIlS an EI Dorado Ind way we live, we don't ~
girls following him. Many pea- as a human rice. We'll proba·
pIe work like bell for ell bly choke to death or go rlvlnjl
months. don't see any change insane. No previous movement
and give up," HaI'ri~ said.
I was ever under such pressure
"Looking back I I, '1,/ get a to succeed."
sense of victory at wh .~ hap- i While he W88 in prison. Har·
pened in the past five )'t'Ars. In ris kept nrganiziflll against the
draft refusals now the govern· syst~m . He helped stan. four
ment admits one out of two reo dlfferpnt prison ~lrike~ and was
fuse, and that means It is prob. 1trlln~ferred after each incident.
Ibly more like one out of three, ' "Mv theory was to make it
or one out of four."
as difficult ror them to runc·
"Five years ago I said it wa tion 8S possible. Everyone In
I million to one change for a there was I politic. I prisoner
kind of world we want, now it i. in the sense that they were al\

I

part 01 me. "'.'. whit II
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thlt other. wut to IoDow Alter a eertaiII point 1CIU ~ to
believe yCIU art Ia_iblt, yCIU
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DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY
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THE FILMS OF

ROMAN POLANSKI

1ow come
this kid has more
l11Olle)'

than you do?

I

ROSEMARY'S BABY (1968)
September 28·30
Mil "arrow senlluvely portrays the Innocent ond lone victim DC • di.hollr ronll'lrlCY, ufler·
III, throu,h what mUlt be the mOlt unpleasant pregnancy on record. RO'tmlrv, nlghlmarlsh
Ind rltutllJlic ripe by I Iltlnlr husbAnd (!) demonstrates ,h. Aurre.ll.l plun.e lnlo the hor·
rOrR of the subtonscloul. Th. conlr.stlnR obJtctlvlly or th. lasl .~en ••• po . • ~ Ihe tcterl ·
trlclly 0' contemporary .houls .. they ore cut down to naturalistic site. A violent ar,umenl
Isalns! planned parenthood.

REPULSION (1965)
October 1·3
A de.cent Into the mlel!trom of lhe mind Of • mentall y der.n,ed (Irl Polinski build• •
110001110, •• pre.lonlsl drama of Incid.nl.1 and .~mbollt .1Imull , tho declyln. tlrelsa of I
dr e.sed rabbIt, t he cracks In the sldewllk and wall. tht hand. Ihal 11'lb al ('.lhorlno nf".UV.
" ' Ih. uncovert the hld.oUl dem ons deep In her p.~cht . "To ml
II would h. Wor'. lbln
mllS!nl I',ychl, It you've 101 I tilt. tor that earl of thlnl •.• Undoubtedly one 01 the best
films 01 tile year."

CUL DE SAC (1966)
October 5·6

ART RENTAL
will be h.ld

SEPTEMBER 28, 29, 30
10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
In th.

lenu. o\'(r t'w. )ta.n his partfth
".ve: In H lltd In l' .S. Sl vinl S Bond.

-in hi, nlmt, (ew hll (urure by
p.niclpatlnR in the P.yroll SavinI'

10 ,I\' C.

Plan I t .. orlt,

And now Ihert', II bonu, in"rtJ t
r.le on aJl U.S. SlYln,s 8oftdl- for

He rroh.bh does,,'t e\len Know,
.\nd nlht no"". he couldn 't tare leIS,
But when hc'l older, thlt money can
M ... dfora lot.( t~ 'n,. lCor •• coI .
",e .dutlltion, or eVtn a ne w hom!,
T he PIYroU S . vl"l~ PI ... is In
to " \Ie moner for you .nd

F. Bond., 5)10( .. hen ht' ld 10 .... rumy o( 5 )'e.,.., 10 monlh. ("% the
lim r ur). Tl.ar u.n }i~, pa yable
I i ' bonus I t maturity, I prUt s 10.U
KoMi. inutd .i nct JUrK " 1970 • • •
WI ttl It compauble j",provtmtnt kw
.11 older Rond ..

"I,.
.'r
e..,,· .., .. be, o()'OUr f.m,ly.
you

LUCAS.DODGE ROOM

your parrh~k .nd inVtltH in U.S.
Savin,s Bond •• l tt, I pll"'eu W. r

JOI".

.,n " ••

W~ ••

,n amount you dui",.'t
tom.",ally I.id .. f_

,d.

Joi. Iht

'.y,.11 5••i.,. 1'1 ••

"her! 10U wmk

,"d ...ke your _

1M rich4at klcI .. ,... Woe...

IMU
MANY NIW
'RINTS I

Take stock in America.

NO CItIDIT

Now Bonds pay abonus at maturity.

SPONSORED BY UNION ZOARD

Pollu kl II • Cui de 'IC II " my b<!.l film . I .Iwln lo'td II . I alwlYS bellevrd In It 11 II
,·••1 cineml , don. lor cIne ma .. . It "I Ih. utmQ t feu In the chlracler. that I car. aholil.
,haract.rs and ulmolt lea r Ort Ih. most Imporl.nt Ihln,. In the clneml." The rllm II I
.urretl , lunaUc commolion In which an AmerIcan thu. conflnel • pair 01 married welrdoe.
lor aboul 24 hOUri In an . Ieven,h",.nlu, )' <a~l\. on th. <oa.t 01 No,·thumbria. H, te rlul len·
.ton b<!twe.n the . ta rk I.' .nd ~Ioqu e nl muslc belu,n horror and hilarit y. bel" •• n ,h.
revealed and the hidden. between a dl m ind PI 1ho . LIonel St rand, Don.ld Pi e. ance, nan·
col .. Don.. c. Oulra,eou •.

THE FEARLESS VAMPIRE KILLERS, or PARDON
ME, BUT YOUR TEETH ARE IN MY NECK (1967)
October 9· 10
In .. ne tarci 'bout nutty Proh. or Abron .. u. (JAck MacGowan) and hll 1&.1.lanl Allred'.
(!tom ... I'ollnolLi hiBI ..lt ) elCortl to cure Slovoni. or Ih ••• mpl" curn . Th. vlmplre family
I"cludea In el,hleenth... entury. velvtted. homoRxul1 bIt who Incen.nUY punuu Allr.d. and
a nlee lIId Jewlab fodlnt "ho, mOIl Undentandlbly, tln't be scared by a .ro . This wa'
SlIaron Tat"1 I..t IIInvll. I'&lan._1 dllow ned Ih. merlt.n .. tllon , tllul "Wllal 1 mad. WII
l .. " lIul try II
• funny 1fII6O" falry lilt, and this I. I lor l o( Trln'fl.lnlan Beverty ll llbllll
thly alibI, lloUy"OOCI dubbtrl and culle ... couldn't edit out ellher the art or tht lun.

Showings 7 & 9 p.m.

~
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"Incident Upt" II the title ID film. will iIlwnlnIte IWl pr
his previous five albums :n sev·
of a program durin, which el t in tht park with mWI
c
eral respects. First, it hili new
University of 10"1 IrtiJtI wUl Upl , ~atlng an artlfIda) fog
pel'ool1nel to hack him. Second
use I variety of lipt IOUrcet to to modify the Ii ta. Sound ef·
Capl!ol Record. 5W 741
Iy, Stevie Miller wrote all o[ tb..
create eight lIIlique ·'mwnJu. feds will accompany the ilium·
He/'e it is ft'lks. "Rock Love ., :,ongs for Ihis album. And flna:
lion pj~" the evenlD. of Oct InalioJl of 1M
lief.
(I j- 'hp half UVI' alhll'l1 of the Iy it Is live on one dele (accord
1 in the Iowa City Park. III cue
Ilf' ',' S eve Miller Band. Oul arp ,ng to the record jackeU and
of rain, the JIrOlI'aID will be
nol quite IS exciting IS you
given Ott. 1know 8 live Sieve MiUer alburr
'l1Ie kilIda 01 IiJbt lno'ud
could be.
will
from the blue-wblte,
Lislen to the .Ibum once for
r.vlew
I'Mfattcl 111
InltnH brlKb
yourself then put It .way for
arc welding to the JOftJJ flowa'lotber dbY. Don't become too
Ing flame o'-a bonfire. All cot
Bobb Wi'lkelrnan. Tim Davis discouraged Ihough, because
the even wtll be ~Irl~
from I p.m.·IO p.m. Oct. 1
al d Saitul' Music Company. '" he next time you hear the /'PC.
8I'P /{o,s "albry on ba~, . Jac~ ' I'd if will be better.
varioUS locatio in the park,
with me bein, visible from I
Kin~ on dru~R and Hawo~1!1 By tbe third time you heHI
greater dlJtanet thaB otben.
MUSIC to publish this collectIOn "Rock Love" it will be 8lmo~1
The public Is lavlted to the
of wngs.
enjoyable. By this time you Will i
IV.............,..,.
program. whIdI is bebl IJIOIIThis album is different thAn I probably over look the surfllce
som!
by
the
UI
School
or
Art
XU
'......... Softhtfel.
noise and the missed CUe!.
tnI ~ IMeIr, .,~ III
and the ~nlB for Ne'N Per- the
_
_ _ • od~ libel . Overall the album is som~·
forming Aria (CNPA). All eight
I
what disappointing. The reco/'d '
artlsta are UIOclated wit!! 1M
APfNrently tlklng the advlc. Df the l'Kycling aclvecat... I
Although the .Ig" .dv.rtl... I c!."lnee HII, " IIII't IrMw CNPA or 1M School of Art.
is inconsistent, shining oc·
r.idtflt of Hills h.s pl.ced this .ign in the town dump ther•.
"'-"~"'.Iht
wheth.r there hive betn '"y tlke" ........... r.
casionall, and dragging throup
Dennis SwaMOn, a traduale ce..- .....
the rest. Plus It is poorly record·
Want ID art, will bulld a boned (a couple of cuts are direct
£Ire which will burn for two • Dooot'-'- C)ooIItI.- ~
NEW RIDERS OF THI
from the Paseden. Civic Audi.
0nIC ••
hour on I met.l ralt no. tInlI"
PURPLE SAGE (COLUMBIA torium) with the bass being
the center of a pond In the park. • ... 1• • W......... D.c.." •
C·. . . ,
muffled and the lyrics not very
Derrlck Woodham, an a ,1 tanl
Ever since seeing them her~ forcefu l.
professor of art, will use nood· • Na....,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
I, SHELLY SHAKAS
goal was the interpenetrallon Involving more than one en· ~orks are operating In th~ light to Illuminate I d tinctlvc
last spring, I had beel1 waiting ' ~e b.and ~ show some div·
• AdcItt1t' _ _ _ _ _ _ •
D,lIy Iowan Arts Critic
f th N R'd
t
k - erslty In playmg some blues,
of all, or several, of the ense sory a peet. a~ In psychn8COU- 19th. century romantic tradl. grove of tr
direct! acr
or e ew I ers 0 ma e an some fairly good acoustic and
In a work of art in order to stics, th . tudy of th~ psycholo- lion tran formed and made the Iowa River from tbe May· : 0
:
album. Now ther have, and tt 11% string I(;oustic guitar, as F rid a y evening, composer
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Larry Austin presented an
seems to me to be one 01 tl1i! well a.~ some meritable rock event with t he title ; "An ened experience. Thl~ heighten· of sound on man.
rJ. Par er, a
an If III • 5
•
•
very best records to come , Ol1l and r\lll.
,.
Emerging Aesthetic for Elec. ing was called the sublime. In Austin also mention~ the ~ . However, it would be appro- t!'Uclor. will U (oor automo- • lip'
------- •
this year.
It seems that the qua,ly of tremi Music : New Roman. Iilerature, writers attempled to ibility in thl' fulure to control priale to say that rather than bll to JIIu~inat a ,perform- ,
.
the perlOMel is less than what
c"
form "word sculptures". There sound by brain waves. Re· an "emerging aesthetic" It i ance titled
tation , to be • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The basic band consIsts Gf it wa~, but with some work to. ticlsm.. ,
.
was
a
strong
interest
then
in
arch
of
this
direction,
brain'
a
question
of
an
emergin~
con.
pr~
I'nt:::
In\1~~e
ball,pr k a~a .
John Dawson and David Nelson gel her there !s hope that the Austin s presentation, sponthe expres ive power of the art wave control of color. Is al· sclou. ness. This Ir~el of awareran n. I er, lin n ro or
on guitars. Dave Tobert on bass, band will improve. Then you :re? by ~e ;enter~ f~r N~w medium iL~elf. Mu~ic wa~ con· rrad being ~urces,fully d vel. nrs.9 deals ,ilh \!I'ent layers iiiiiiii--_......iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii~
and Spencer Dryden (formerly ('an hear the Steve Miller' USIC . an
~w
er orm. ng
"SEE TtfE FABULOUS 51,100,00 ELEPHANTS VASE"
or Jefferson Airplane) 8S drum· Band and YOU will be able to Ar~ dId not dIsplay anythtnl! side~ed the pun'st and ll111sl oped b)' a California psycholo·, and matrixrs lind Is oJX'rant
gist
outside the realm of rational
mer. In addition, Jerry Garcia appreciate ihem.
whICh ~as not already bl'en magical art rorm
AT IOWA'S BIGGEST AND lEST
Understanding these concepts Such Inveslig~llnn inlo our awarrn . It Is instead a "su.
o[ the Grateful Dead plays The brtg
' hter spots mc
' Iudedealt
WIth
by
both
Cl'nters
on
·
. H'
of interpenetration ~f Ihf' .en . . manner of Jlf'rct'pti n will al· prH'Onct'ptual" level of awar _
pedal sleel guitar lor the Riders "Blues Without Blame" which ~arlOu\ ~ca~lons; t o~et~er , ~s and the sy~thesls of t he e ler and tht'n expand our awar~. nt'''S. employing other facullirs
0
whenever their bands appear the title indicatgs is the blue, rl Ausdl~ s I at emp 1 a~ leu· U1 one experience. vahdate~ lie.' Our prohl m 8 an audl' of Ihe mind othl' Ihan tho or
together, and he Is much in evi· and it's done well . In " !JIVe a.e a~ .SOt adereclurr ng yna· Austin's view,
AT CEDAR RAPIDS
, e~c~ ~hen attendl~g an Inlt-r· Inct dir tional logiC.
dence on the album.
Sh k" th
·
. di .d 1 mlcs m 10 er ISCIP mary wor k.
nd It i~ forese('able thai In
• oc
ere IS some In VI Uci. he provides a con led wil hin Indeed. the nature of the tn· dlsclpltnarv cwnt 1$ rmlwdded
VETERANS MEMORIAL COLISEUM
T~e New Riders are a worlc- drum and bass work and then
.
.
terdisclplinary event Is exact· in our mran Ilf IX'rcep1ion At Ihe fulure intrr.-diclplinarians
DAIL Y 11 A,M TO 10 P.M.
ingman 's band, in the arne Ihey work together to put Ollt whIch many o[ us can bp~tn to Iy that. For pxample, Aust m'~ Ihis poinl. thprp js a problem will artieul te In Au tIn' roo
lVay that the John Steinhack of some admirable rock and roll. approach modern ex~r~sslOn., .. Plastic Surgery" was an m· in the p e~sin!l of . en. ory mantic t~rms and talk about
EVERYTHING FOR SALEI - ADM. S1..
th D . . E
k
.
Unfortunately. Au lin s defi'l·
SEPTEMBER 30 AND OCT08ER 1. 2, 3
. e e~ essl,o~t ra ~~~s a 7~r . "Deliverance" starts out WIth Ilion of the term "romantic" Is teraehon of film . tap", mUSlr imput (If (hi. mllgl'lilude.
urh mattf'rs
thf' "tt'Chnoltr
ended
by
musIcians
slpppin~
Austin
alludt's
~
Ihl
progical
ublime"
.
.
_
_
_
_ _ _11111~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~na~m:U~h ";; e[be fe!~ o~ : lot~ o~ kte.nti~l. l~ ha~ an ex· not only hazy, but reflerts the
'.
Grateful Oead's W.rklngman'. che e1n2 . gmru~tg bY t theve on popular notions usually asso· "oul" of the film into tht' space hlem when hI' sal's; "As late '
o[ the audienre.
as 20 ypar aKo, il WRS ~till
t e strmg gul ar u e song ciated with the term
Dead. except thai rather than gets repititious and then brings
... . .
"Quartet lIT" was II pipc(' in possiblp to unde,;;tllnd. throUl~h
being abput workingmen (as the
He defines Ule Romllnitc
Dead album is), the Riders' you down.
.
view In his article I lecturp as which sound casrad('d and rico- conventional mrlhod~ of anal~ 
songs seeon 10 be written ftr Above aU i~ IS to be remem· having the properties of "pas- cheted In thp space o[ thp sis and ronsrqurnl assimila' l
men like tho e who were Stein· bered th.R· thIS recor.d does g~t sion, sensibility, emotive pow·
beck's heroes. The Riders have better with eac~ plaYing. So thIS er,"
a vision of America which Is at mea~s by the tim~ of the Joy of The e are only the E'Herta pI
J once both optimistic and des· Cookmg, St~ve Miller Band con· the tenets of romantic thought.
pairing, and they have placed cert. you will rea.lly be able to ! If Austin had investigated th('
it In a beautiful musical COli· get mto the mUSIc and the .t- origill or Romantic thought room. The audience tended (0 tion, even the mo~t complex
text.
mosphere.
.
•. further, he would have been follow the sound source and di compositional procedure~ which
" I Don't Know You" opens
- M,di'" Olrt... well·fortified to defend his posi· rection a la Wlmbleton ; had evolvrd to thai timl''' The
. I art can "watching sound."
"conventional methnds of anR·
tl on th at tec hno Ioglca
"j the album, It's a bouncy, mel· ,
low rocker, with Garcia's steel
PUS indeed be regarded as "roman· In his lecture I article, Austin lysis" are "addilive proce~s
guitar prominent throughout. '
tic."
discussed the potential of new te ) of handing DM pIece of in'Wh
h
G
Do'"
I
Romanticism
as
a
movement
electronic
equipment. He. says : formation
' atc a onna
IS a so I
I to Itthr next
J thJX'r Ion,
, uptempo, and features excellent
began in the early 19th cen· "it has now become feaSible 10 he ana yzing .•• n I' I' pc. I
percussion work by Dryden.
Itury and is primarily a Ger- experiment with the composi tronic medium, the bme·honor·
"Portland Womall" is I bal. '
OSMUNDSON
man development which spread lional concepts involved In the ed learning processes are too
lad about the trials of being in Students for Davl'd Osmund. throughout Europe. The mode discrete placement and move· slow and almo~t non-functionII rock'n roli band on the road son for city council will meet at I?f thought .is inte,n se~v colo.red ment of sound sources , . , to al"
Bnd relieving the boredom with 7 p.m. this evening in the III a rehglOus , phllos~phlCal create sound sculplures. such What are the krv word~ ~
"a little gi rl who looks lost and Hoover Room of the Unl·on. The sense In that the Romanhcs reo as slowly evolvinll sound·mo- "Con~rntional methods of ana·
lonely backstage lit the show." candidate will be on hand to acted against the Enlighten. biles or quickly whirhng sound lysis" and ' oddilivl': ' A~ thp
' cuss the I·ssues.
onent divisiveness brought textures or dense mas es - compo~ition of an intl'r~isci
The vocal harmonies are ex· dIS
. .1
about by what they considered creating sonic environments." plinary work dOt's not con~lsl
cellent here (as they Ir'l
IS'lItG MEETING
to be excessive rationalism .
Word sculptures in the 19th of one type of slimula, and Is
throughoul the album). especl~l· Iowa Student Public Interest I 'nIey felt Ihat this rational· century? Sound sculptures to- not addiltve Iprogre.ssive J to a .-:=::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~
Iy the choral work over ~~e. l~' Research Group (ISPIRG) will ism split man from God and day.
culminating point, we cannot ••
1tru!TIent~! br~~ki and D~.~ , meet at 7:30 p.m. this evenin, man from his world. Romanti· The creation of sonic rnvlr· perceive the event sequential.
uSlmes~ , a SlnlS .~ng ~ u in the Kirkwood Room of t~ cism aimed at a syntnesls of onments illustrates interprne. Iy as we are bombarded by
c?a mmers on s rl e, c oses Union.
man and his cosmos. ArtisU. tration of Ihe sen es in an en. perceptions of all the senses.
Ide on~."
cally expressed, Romanticism vironmental or synthesized sit· 1t is unlike Ilstening 10 a sym·
On sld.e "two we. find. Glen·
"~T M~ETING "
concerned Itself with the inter. uation. In line with this trend phony, in which we perceive an ,
PIZZA HOUSE and RESTAURANT
~ale Tram which IS a~ III~stra' l The P.otectlve ~ssocla!ton penetration of the senses, or loward environmental art ex. essentially progressive form of
hon of what country-rock IS :111 1f~r Tenant.s (PAT) :0'111 meet I?' "Synaesthesle."
perience, there is a correspond. Iexpression,
Featuring
about. Not too ~any ~ands hlght at 7.30 p.m. 1ft the musIc For example, Ihe sound of ing interest in new theories of Austin is right . Electronic
• lroo.t.d Chlck.n
could pull off a b.an]o.dommated room of Wesley House.
, color, the color of touch. 'nIe perception. That is, perception music and interdisciplinary
song about I tram robbery, bul
GYM MOUltS
• /tallan Spagh.ttI
the Riders do it with style.
Women 's gym hours are 7 to
• llar-I·Q IUIt.
"Garden of Eden" is beauU· 9 p.m. Tuesday through Friday
ful , and the First intelligent song and 10 a.m. to noon siturday:
• Gourm,t Sola.
I've heard about what man i Volleyball basketball. billiards
• Soa Fooel. - Sandwich..
doing to the earth ,
811d table 'tennl are available.'
Iy JOEL DRYER
The distribution of the income yers feel that they should take
• Chalco lrollod Steaks
"All I Ever Wanlfd" is I love
CIItUNA
I D.lly l.w.II St.H Writer . is unusual. All profit is divided only those cases with which
song, and Ihe aCl)ustic guitar~ A meeting (or all persons in. In a small tworoom . s~lte equally among the three part- they agree politically and phil·
and vocal harmonies make it a teres ted in working with the lover the Whetstone BUlldm~, ners, regardless of professional osophically. Generally, we cangood onp. "The Last Lonely Council on Interr.ational Rela. Kingsley Clarke, Jr., J. ErIe or non·professional status.
not repre ent anyone with
Eagle" is the album 's master- lions lind United Nations Affair Heintz, and Debbie Romine The clientele served by the ,' whom we do not have a basic
piece . The qua~i·leeE:n dal'y Com·
1
'
•
have opened a people's law of· , people's law office differs from philosophical agreement; theremander Cody play~ piano here. (CIRUNA ) commIttee on .lnler· fice.
thaI of more conveDtial law fore we end up taking primarliy
and it's a perfect embellishment natIOnal . developme~t WIll be "The practice of this office, in firms . " I think that It's obvious cases for clients Ihat are imporDaw on sing'
held at 7.30 tOlllght In the. 1,rr- terms of services available, that becau e of our age, perhaps tant to changing the social
OPIN
rRke a last flying look at the gN~ office of the ActiVItIes Iwould not differ much from any appearance, and background trucure."
I
SUN•• THUItS,
last lonely eagle,!
en er.
lawyer involved in general prac· that we would attract a younger Clarke, a graduate of the
•
p.m •• MWnItht
He 's soaring the length 01 the
DEVELO'MENT WIIK
tice, although we are not Involv· client, perhaps a client with a University of Iowa Law School,
830 ht AVENUI
land.!
' An organizational meeting fOf l1 ed with some of the property problem that has political rami· was the director 'If Hawkeye
PRI. IHIII SAT.
1,; lIock North ",
Shed a lear for the fate of the the celebration of Illternational iransactions ~s. much as othe~ fications ," Clarke observed. Area Legal Aid, Inc., the OEO
, ,.m, ·2:. I .m.
Towner.lt shoppln, C.nter
last lonely eaglel
Development Week (Oct. 24-31 ) ' general praclllloners of law, "Obviously there is a self·sort· upported legal agency. J. Eric
. will be held at B p.m.tonight in ' said Clarke. "We offer (he ing process Involved . People Heinlz is a June graduate of the
For you know that he never WIll Ihe eIR UNA office of the Activ. same ervices, inciudinl! crim· eek so-called profeional help University of lowa Law School.
WE DELIVER EVERYTHING ON OUR MENU
lasl./
ilies Center. Altendance is I ina I matters, that any other from sympathetic ears."
Debbie Romine is a former stuItOCK LOVI ITEVI MILLIlt lUND
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I've
uch 8 fine song. I working on projects such as a The source of income lor thp predominant
philo ophy of prac· • - - - "Louisiana Lady" closes the II· Peru fund drive In internation /Iaw office is the same as any tice in the office is not prOfit.'
bum , bul it bears an anno.ving al-costume balt: and UNICEr other law of(ice; fees paid by Ioriented.
resemblance to "Portland Worn· trick-or.treat.
clients.
He explained ; "Recently,
an," and after "Eagle" it's hard
However, the lawyers will since William Kunstler's state.'
to listen to anything else, even
A"I'~IItS MIITI~I
take cases o[ merit without reo ments, concerning the Chicago
another Riders' song.
There ~Ill ~ I m~tm, at 7 gard to fees ,
I Eight trial, many young law.
If you ORDER your 1971-72 Hawkeye yea",,"~ now, and pay fer It Ity Od.... r
There isn 't much more to say. p.m. tonl~t III the Rim Room
• - I
31, It's yours for only $5. Save $21 Ity .rderlng NOW I If w. mlIMd Y" ..
The New Riders of the Purple of the UIIIOIi for thou illtere8ted
,
:
Sage lire an excellent bind, and in working hi the Contemporary
r.,iltratlon, silln u, "elow. Gratluetin, _niors (lty Au, . 721 .lln u" now, Ie
this album deserves a wide Iud- Affairs .rea of VAIoIi Board.
g.t your fr •• Hawk.yo.
ience. You 'll feel better just for
'HI .AMMA NU
• "nt tho fino.. In Rielin, Hors••
hearing it, and that'. I lot to Phi Gamma Nu will hold III
• Scenic ,had.eI traU.
s.nlor: Y.. ............... .... . No .................. ..
say for any record.
actives ollly meeting at 7 p.m.
• Cabin. availabl. for Prlvato Partie.
-G.ry He'"" tonight in the board room of the
~amo :
. ID # .. "................... .
---Union, Members are asked to
• After Dark lid ••.
Egyptian pharaohs were cooled brin, their old pledge manuals.
Add .....:
by Iong·h.ndled semicircular
, milts N.rth of W..t Liberty Elit.
I
hand fans. Assyrians built huge
ITUDINT IINATI
bturn to. 113 CC, Hawk.y. Offico, U of I
1h mil. E••t of Cedar ValllY Brl'"
; ..
. _!ill
celling faIlS which they claimed Student Senate wiU hold a
Hawk.yo
will bill you, If you prefor.
could develop "enoujh willd to meeting at 7 p.m. to"!pt II 'the
trrtck I .hip, 11
Ohio Room of the UnlOl.
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SAN DIEGO (A'I - Veteran
right-hander Gaylord Perry will
be on the mount for the San
Francisco Giants Tuesda ni ht
.
y.g
as. they begm their final
serIes - and their most Important as well - and three-game
set in San Diego.
Perry 15-12 will be opposed
by Padres , rookl e Ed Acost a as
the Giants strive to protect
their sUm one-game lead over
Los Angeles In the pulsating
National League West race.
After Perry the Giants will
use rookie Don Carrithers on

I

Do

FXL makes five position.changes

Giants try
to hold
slim lead

Iowa Football Coach Frank
Laulerbur made five position
changes Monday in an effort to
correct mistakes the Hawks are
making, ~amely poor blocking
and tackling.
Bill Kaiser has been moved
to the number one right guard
position ahead of John Farrell
after starting at the left tackle
spot against Penn State. Wendell Bell, who started against
Ohio State at the offensive left
tackl~ spot, has been promoted
to fill the vacancy left by
Kaiser.
Steve Penney has moved
ahead of Frank Holmes at fullback after running behind Holmes previously.
Defensively Harry Young was
~hifted from number two left
lInebacker to the number one
right linebacker. Jim Waschek
was moved to the numller one
right tackle position, II spot lJe
formerly held, while Ernie Rob·
erson, who opened at that posltion against Penn State, was out
with a minor toe Injury.
.
Clark Maimer, the startmg
center against Ohio State who

was Injured In the loss to Ore- , "We~ve lost three straight I' Penn State game," commented
gon State, returned to practice and we're just 8S hungry for Lauterbur. "And on offensive
Monday as the number three victory as any team," said Sieve Penney looked good and
center.
Lauterbur. "But we must be- Frank Sunderman showed fine
Lauterbur denied Monday any come . more consistent and poise."
claims that Saturday's game ma!ntalD ball control offensive- Th I
team went through
with Purdue will be one in Iy if we're going to win,
' 11 e t owa k t M d
Ilh
which Purdue will have a Psy- "On defense Ike White, Jim a gh wor ou
on sy w
chologlcal edge because of two Waschek and Craig Clemons the varsity reserv~ scrim mag.
back-to-back close losseS.
showed Improvement In the ing the freshman team,

I

I

LOS ANGE

Anleles Man8
re~ls his Dodg
win all thre
games with :
will the NatiO!
"t'd like to

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

Try the Regular Hamburg Inn

I

Hamburgers

% lb. Pure Beef

hive to do," I
per said Mon
However, s
Wills noted th
Gl8nt~, who Ie,
are In a pre~l
"The
OIants, but
them," said
ted San
vantage In
game set
San Diego
Three

Hamburgers

Wednesday night and ace Juan
Marichal Thursday night. The
Padres will work Clay Kirby
and Dave Roberts their two
top pitchers in th~se last two
games.
'
Call your orders in, we'll have them ready to go.
While they battIe the Padres
on the field the Giants will also
watch the ~coreboard to follow
the progress of Houston's three·
game series at Los Angeles.
DIAPER
lilt might still be in doubt In
SERVICE
the ninth inning Thursday
night." said Preston Gomez,
(S Doz. per Week)
manager of the Padres, "but
- $11 PER MONTH it's going to decide the race."
Free pickup & deliv.ry twice
II week. Everything Is fur·
I If the Giants and Dodgers finHAMBURG INNS NO. 3 and 4 - CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA
ish in a tie, the division title nished: Diapers, containers,
will be decided in a one-game deodorants.
512 Center Point Road, H.E. - Dial 365..0'.1
playoff at San Francisco next
NEW PROCESS
218 lit A.v •. , H.W. -Dial 364·1961
Friday. The National League
Phone 337.9666
Loui.. Chuck Walker (79) manager to calch playoffs between the West _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•• " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _111
up with Boozer as he made the cut, to hold champ and Pittsburgh, winner _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.:.._ _ _...::...-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--,,.--.
down the gain.
in the East, will start next Saturday at either San Francisco
This announcement Is neither an offer to sell, nor a sollcltatton 01 an olfer to buy these securities. The olfer Is made only by thl Prospeclu.
or Los Angeles.

45'

BIG 10 INN, HAMBURG INN NO.5
513 S. Riverside Dr.
, Dial 331·5557
HAMBURG INN No.1, 119 Iowa Ave.Dial 351·1161
HAMBURG INN No.2, 214 N. Lt.," Dial 331·5512

Sliort gain lor Boozer
N.w York Jets rvnnlngblck E.... rlon Boozer
(32) goes around the right .nd of the St. Louil
I glln of four Ylrdl during tilt
first period of Mond.y night'. gam. .t St.

Cardlnu for

Nebraska keeps lead;
Wolves replace Irish

INV.~STORS!

By Th. Auoelaled Pres.
Notre Dame's fourth-quarter national champions. 34-7 win· to 13th after whipping Utah 41It's Nebraska by a runawa~' 8-7 squeaker over Purdue sent ners over Texas A&M. received 21, trailed by Ohio State and
in this week's Associated Press the Irish reeling from second to 144 first·place votes and 1.064 Washington which trounced
college fo.otball poll, \~ith Mich· fourth while Michigan j~mped ~ints from a 55-man na.tion- Texas Chri~tian 44-26.
I
Igan·s mIghty Wolvermes sup.. . from fourth to second m the WIde panel of sports wflters
planting hard - pressed Notre wake of 38-0 pounding of and broadcasters. That was 224 Th.e rest of t~~ Second Ten
Dame in second place.
UCLA. Nebraska 's defending points more than Michigan's consisted of LOUISIana State. up
- -1840.
from 18th ; Southern California,
Last week, Nebraska led run· down from 16th ; Arkansas,
nerup Notre Dame by only 42 down from seventh ; Duke up
points.
from 20th. and North Carolina.
The remaining 11 first-place a newcomer. The Tar Heels revo.tes. were divided as follows : placed Toledo, which fell from
MIChigan and Texas, three the Top Ten despite its 26th
each ; Auburn and Colorado, consecutive triumph , 23·0 over
two, and Notre Dame. one.
TexaS-Arlington.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Texas held onto third place
I
with a 28-0 rout of Texas Tech
and Auburn 's 10-9 victory over
I')
NATIONAL LEAGUE
I
Tennessee kept ~he Tigers fift~.
Ea.t
Colorado, whIch beat OhIO
W. L. Pct. G.B. I AMES IA' - The Iowa IState in Columbus 20-14 , climb· The Top Twenty teams, with
Pittsburgh
96 64 .600
State football squad viewed ed from 10th to sixth place, first place votes in parenthpses
St. Louis
89 71 .556 7 films of last weel('s victor.v supplanting the Buckeyes. who and total points. Points tabu· I
Chicago
82 77 .516 13 ~ over New Mexico. then worked dropped all the way to 14th. lated on basis of 20-18-16-14-12
New York
82 78 .513 14 for 45 minutes withoul pads on Alabama trimmed Florida 38-0 10-9·8, etc.:
I
Montreal
69 89 .437 26 correcting mistakes and the and moved from eighth to sev- l. Nebraska (44)
1.064
Phildadelphia 66 94 .413 30 running game Monday.
enth while Oklahoma blasted 2. Michigan (3)
840
W.st
Coach Johnny Majors said I Pitt 55-29 and leaped from 11th 3. Texas (3)
A!l5
S. Francisco 88 71 .553
plane trouble on the way home Ito eighth.
4. Notre Dame (I)
710
Los Angeles 87 72 .547 1 from New Mexico Sunday had Rounding out the Top Ten 5. Auburn (2)
649
Atlanta
80 80 .500 81,!! put the Cyclones "a day be· were Penn State and Stanford. 6. Colorado (2)
638
Cincinnati
79 81 .494 9% hind. Normally we would al· winners ovel' Iowa and Oregon 7. Alabama
542
Houston
78 81 .491 10 ready have shown the squad by respective scores of 44-14 8. Oklahoma
4Jl
San Diego
60 98 .380 2ni! the New Mexico film ."
and 38-17. They ranked 12th 9. Penn Slate
316
Mondiy's Results
Majors said the Cyclones, and 13th a week ago.
10. Standlord
303 1
St. Louis 6 New York 1
who meet Kent Stale Saturday, Arkansas, stunned by un- 11. Georgia
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Tickets to Mex,'(o not
a bad idea now, Frank
By KEITH GILLETT
O.lIy low.n Spirtt Editor
About this time of the season Iowa Head Football Coach
~I P'rank Lauterbur must be getling up each morning and ,Uently
wondering why he ever left Toledo to try and point the Iowa
J
Hawkeyes towards Pasadena.
After all, he had a 23·g8me winning steak that has now
stretched to 26, and things couldn't have looked rosier.
Now, he finds himself at the University of Iowa with nowhere
to go but up. It can't get any worse after defeats of 52·21, 33·18,
and 44-14. But these first three (lames sure must have been a
shock.
. t h
b lit
t I
·
It mus t be dIscouragmg
0 Ive u
your repu at on as a
defensive coach then have your first three opponents get an aver·
age 0 f 5.5 yar dsevery tIme they 100k at the foot ba\l.
Perhaps no school this year Is playing a tougher schedule
for the caliber of material It Is f1eldlng, than the Unlverslty of
Iowa.

Metever &
hours,

At least five of the Iowa opponents are rated or have the
potential of being rated before the end of the season. Michigan Is
dOh'10 5taIe'IS 14th , Penn State IS
' nm
. th , M'IC h'Igan State
secon,
has been ranked, and Purdue very weil could be ranked by the
end of the season, with 38-35 and 8-7 losses marring the record.

•

•

•

A favorite game of fans and sportswriters alike is comparing
~ame

------,

I

I

I

1IC0res of teams over a series 01 weeks to evaluate relative
,It Ilrengths of teams.
It must make Iowa fans cringe to think that Cotorado was
able to beat Ohio State in Columbus.
If the Buffs can beat the Bucks by six points, then does that
I mean that Colorado could beal Iowa 58·21?
Another weird score came from the Minnesota·Washlngton
State game. Washington State won 31·20. The IntereRting thmg
Ia that prior to the game at Minneapolis, Wa hington State was
ranked as the worst college football tcam in the nation .'
The previous week Minnesota lost to Nebraska, the number
one telm, 35·7. Does this mean that there is only a t7 point dif·
(erenee between the nlUon's worst and best teams? If not, we
had better select another numbel' one team, and my votes would
10 to Michigan and Colorado In that order.

•

•

The Big 10 took another Ilcking again thiB weekend. Colorado'S

---------

"ctory over Ohio State was the Big Eight's 16th straight over a
Big 10 team. The conference mark is now 6-13-1 and probably
won't Ret better this week.
Syrlcuse Is at Indiana , WAshington Is at nUnols (lICoreless in
three straight games) , Navy at Michigan, Mtchlgan State at
Notre Dllme, Kansas at Minnesota, and Callfornll at Ohio State.
The very best that the leagtJt clln hope for is to win two of
tbese limes, the other four are lost causes.
The upsets In the Big 10, particularly Minnesota and Indiana,
are renacted In my 6-4 record for I.st week. The only consolation
waB thAt r picked the Southern Cal·IlIinols score right on the nose,
.... Top thal Major Hooplel
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See confrontation
in conflicting views
on area transport
Iy BILL HLADKY
Iusually show up at meetings,
Daily Iowan Staff Writer
he said.
Conflicting transportation phi. ~nnis Kr.aft, technical com·
losophies and growing person. mlttee . chairman, and lo~a
ality tensions may surface ear. City director fo~ communl~y
Jy next month when the CHi. develo'pme~, clall~s that .hls
zens' Advisory Committee for commIttee IS not hIghway bias·
the Johnson County Regional ed;, _ .
,
Planning Commission meets
It 1.8 unfair to say we rl?n t
with two other commissIon sub- have anyone else besides hIgh·
committees to discuss prelim' way people here," Kraft said.
inary transportation plans.
"I happen to be an u.rban pl~n.
.
, ner. I also have been work 109
Me":Jbers on ~he citLzens with the bus system for the
commlt.tee complamed. they are past two years."
not bemg ta~en serIously by Kraft pointed out that Prof.
other. committees. and are Ken Dueker, of the UI Urban
meetmg .only 10 fIll a federal and Regional Planning De.
law req~lrement. . .
. partment, is also a member.
Planrung commiSSIon ch~lr. Kraft also disagreed thaI the
woman Roberta Patrick denIed citizens' committee has been
the accusation. "You do need Iignored. "I have not seen what
a citizens' advisory group to they have done so far. There
get ~ederal funds, .but that hasn't been anything we could
doesn t mean they will not be ignore them on."
heard. They should be heard." Becau e the policy and tech.
Several citizens' committee nical committees are composed
members said conAicting phil· of University of Iowa, Iowa
osophies surfaced be t wee n ICity, Johnson Countv. and oth·
them and the policy and techni- er town officials, citizens' com·
cal com mit tee when each mittee members claimed only
group submitted opinions on establishment opinions are gathe proposed Highway SIB.
ing i n t 0 the transportation
The three committees are study.
working on R county transpor· "They are the political power
tation study. Each committee structure," Fran Bullard, eit]·
must submit reports to the zens' committee member de·
commission.
elared. "They listen to each
Citizens' commIttee memo other because they have com·
bers believe that the policy and mon membershIp."
technical committees are over· On the question of the estab·
worked with highway techni· lishment controlling the study,
cal people and have few mass Kraft said the establishment
transit, urban planning or en· must approve any transporta·
virolUllental experts.
tiOIl improvements eventually,
"If you look at the technical He suggested having establish·
committee," citizens' commit· ment approval as planning
tee member Brent Bair said, goes along saves time, energy
"It Is made up of people whose and money.
knowledge is highways and Citizens' committee member
roads. We are antl·auto and Dorthy Douglas said, "'l1Ie old
hopefully our philosophy is the planning policy was to build
philosophy of the future."
roads and then develop lalld
The citizens' com mit tee use around them . We are say·
members who mel with this ing to develop land use and
reporter claimed the rest of the then see what roads we need ."
committee has the same gener· Both sides agree a chance for
al opinion. The committee's a real confrontation has not yet
membership Is about 50 per· developed. The three commit·
sons, Prof. Thomas Douglas, tees, however, are scheduled to
committee secretary said, but exchange reports on October 8.
membership lists are inade· This may set the stage for the
quate. About 20 to 30 people first official disagreemellt.

By BRIAN OWEN
Daily Iowan StlH Writer
Despite the current wage.
if
"
t f
~r ce reeze,
prospec s or
Job are not belter, and may
be getting worse." according to
! Helen
Barnes, director of
placements at the University of
Iowa.

I

I

Legion' to defend
vets' preference '

I

1

"I'm slightly optimistic thai job I'penings for th:-; number. lions simply don't exist," she
the en~ployers will s~c i:npr~ve- business and mdusll'Y mllst e"- I declared_
,
menl .m the economIc Sltllahon, l l.and .
When a ked about the (ortunes
but since they have no ~ssur· On a national scale, job of- of recent UI grads. Ms. Barn·
ances in that area wr ('an Oll\y (ers for lhose with bachrlor de. es said, "altbough lheir silup.
hope for the besl ," ,aid Ms. gl'ecs were Jess in f. urly 1971 1lion Is not good , it is bett~'
Barnes.
[han in 1969. Howev~r , fmdings than anticipated . They haven'!
Stncp 1962, annual increases ::.1 'I'e master's level \\,(·rp more done too badly." She added Ulal
in the labor lorce have more encouraging tban at the bache. I, UI Ph.D. students did unusual.
than doubled and, to provide lor and 'doctoral I~vels. The ly well compared with man)
best opportunitles are in the olher schools.
business field, with master's According to Ms. Barnes the
candidates being in highest de· demand for government' j~
mand. Employer groups show· began to decline nationwide two
ing most activity in early 1971 years ago, but not until last
were public utilities, public ac· year did it begin to a(f('rt Ul.
counting and petroleum.
At the same time, "it is hoped
" Many students are too se· that health service jobs will be.
lective. If they really want gin to open up," she said.
DES MOfNES (All _ If ther:: civil liberties groups who claim work tbey can find jobs if their Ms, Barnes said that many
is any attempt in Iowa to elim. 1the law Is Inequitable" he qualifications are reasonable. stud~nts don't know where to go
.
•
.
'
Sales jol:>s are still available , for mformatlon concerning po3·
\nate the Ve~rans ~ Prefere~ce sa:,d.
. but the qualifications are much sible fut~re. jobs. "Too m~ny
Law . re~ardmg Civil Ser~lce II We feel the veterans. do m higher since there are fewer students .m liberal arts are wltb·
exammatlons, the American fact merit some help in exam. of them," said Ms. Bllrnes. out any Idea of wh,at they want
Legion will fight it, an Iowa inations to help them secure The situation appears dismai, ~. ~o,; They don t bother to
legiOn spokesman said Monday. I employment," he added.
but nex,t, year is expected to be ~Ia~s at the placement office
j Under the law veterans are The Iowa American Legion worse. Before, ~c coutd cour,t are to "help students identify
.
dd 't' I f'
. t
' on the compames to conlact . b . t
t bItt'
th
given an a Ilona lVe pom s at a department executive ' N th t ·
t th
)0 meres
Y e 109 em
d d' bl d t
t
us. ow a IS no
e case. know what Is available d
an Isa e ve erans an ex ra committee meeting in Des ]t's a matter of economies: if
an
10 . t
th· C' '1 Se '
.
,
. where to look for it. Career
pom s on ell' IVI
rVlce Moines Sunday moved 10 fight the compames can t see a profit
r
'11 h
ph .
examInations
' It
th
't h'
I " counse mg WI
ave em asl!
any attempt to eliminate the pc ure, ey ca.n Ir~ peop e, here over all other consideraPresently there are no at· I
Ms. Barnes said.
tions " she added
aw.
"
, .
tempts to remove the law i n " .
..
In fact, In the last two "The most important thing
Iowa said Marion Johnson a
We will be watchmg thiS weeks we have had many can· the future graduate can do is
spok;sman for the Iowa Am~ri. and if there is any attempt, to cellations !rom recruiters who to be sure to register with the
C
L '
Iremove the law In Iowa the had previously come every placement office. It's one of the
a~ eglon.
. American Legion will b~ the year. Som~ of our favorite best ways I know to get help on
There has been some dIs·.
."
. companies In the last 20 years ideas about jobs " Ms Barnes
cussion in some other states by first to fight it, Johnson said. aren 't coming back, The pasi· said,
"

I
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Why is this kid smiling?
Four.year·old Christopher Nelson of Welcome, Minn., display.
the scar wh.r. doctor. removed, of all things, hi' .ppendix
which contained a nick. I. ChrIstopher reportedly gulped the
nick. I last month. Dodo"
found • straight pIn In his
appendll( according to his parents.
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Population control imperative
for underdeveloped, nations
WASHINGTON !It -

A group
ston's
collected
the
Jand
took the
to finish his
Huston
in early
t the board.

World Ing countries would Increase

flank Pres. Robert S. McNa· five tlmes to nearly a billion.
mara said Monday underdevel. But If the two-chlldren.per.
oped nations must wake up to couple rate could be reached
tbe spector of rapid population by 1980, he said, "the ultimate
growth before it's too late to size of the population of tbe
prevent devastating malnutrl· developing countries would be
tion and unemployment.
reduced by over four bil1lon, I
Attaching a new sense of ur· figure in excess of the total
geney to solving the problems planet's population today."
of the population explosion, Population experts say tflat
McNamara said It is time to in· roughly two children per fam·
tensity efforts In population ily is the rate of growth tflat
planning among the underde· must be achieved in order to
veloped countries,
get a stable population,
He told delegates to the 118- McNamara said that eaell
nation International Monetary decade of delay in attacking
Fund that the lalest studies population problems ill deveJ.
show that even if the net repro- oping countries "will lead to an
<luetlon rate should reach an ultimate population in those n..
average of two children per lions approximately 20 per
couple b the year 2040, the cent larger than would otfler·
present population of develop. , wise be the case."
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